School Life Termly Newsletter
Summer Term Two 2018
We would like to share our children’s outstanding achievements on this newsletter.

Learning Together for Life
School Council

Our Termly Christian Value

Sports Ambassadors

The School Council really wanted to know what
teachers enjoy reading. During our research, we found
out that the teachers have lots of different favourite
books. We are busy making posters of these to display
around school.

This term, our Christian value is Fairness.
Through Collective Worship and reflection
time, we explore how we can demonstrate
Fairness in our school.

At play times and lunchtimes the Ambassadors have
started to run a weekly timetable of activities, these
include; basketball (with our new hoops), cheerleading,
rugby skills, beat the goalie and dance.
We do these with KS1 and KS2 children so everyone gets
a chance to join in. When we are doing our jobs as
sports ambassadors we find it fun to play and help with
the other children at our school. It is great to help and
also see children learn and have fun because of what we
are doing.

We use an image to represent The Parable of
the Prodigal Son.
We have now finalised our plans for the RSPCA
fundraising day. We are holding a non-uniform day and
raffle for this worthy cause.

I Sing Pop
We are very excited to be participating in the I Sing Pop
project and learning new songs to record a cd to have in
school for us to showcase our talents. The songs are all
linked to our values and we can’t wait to share them with
you!

The Prodigal Son
p

I Sing Pop Concert
We will be performing our I Sing Pop Concert on
st

Thursday 21 June at 2.00pm at the Methodist
Chapel.
We look forward to you joining us for this exciting event.

Luke 15:11-32
‘My son,’ the father said, ‘you are always with
me, and everything I have is yours. But we
had to celebrate and be glad, because this
brother of yours was dead and is alive again;
he was lost and is found.’ vv.31-32
Jesus uses this parable to show us that God,
like the father in the story, treats all of his
children fairly. In a similar way, we all treat
everyone in our school community fairly.

Health Ambassadors
Every break time the Sports and Health Ambassadors sell
fruit for 20p on the KS2 playground. There is a variety of
amazing fresh fruit every day, come and enjoy some!

.
Education
Sunday

We will be joining the congregation of St. Thomas’
th
Church on Sunday 24 June at 10.00am at St. Thomas’
Church for our Education Sunday Service. We hope lots
of you are able to join us for the service.
.

